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'WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 1869.
Now Advertisements,

Dentistry—DarttAh, Co.
Household Furnitgre for Sole—G. Asher.
Watches Sc Jewelry—S.WHe.
Assignee's Notice—Constant Bailey, Bantrupt
We have received a note in regard to the Mans-

field Library enterprise; het it came to hand atter
the official report tuns in type.

.IMMERSION. Rev. w. A. Smith,
puMor of the Baptist Church, Welleborn, bap-
tiFed by bumprßion, seven persons on Snruhy the
24th inst,

PosrPoNED.—The dedication of the
new Presbyterian Cbureh building nt Elkland
hal been postponed. Further nOtieo will be
given in due time.

RELlGiotis.—The Rev. Francis Strang,
of Westfield, is expected to preach at the lionnd-
Top sohool house, in Cherie4ton, on tho last

Sabbath (28) of Mara, nest.

.PERSONAL.—S. W. Smith, Eq. , of
Osawatomie, Kansas, is.on a visit to his fritmds
in this villagc;. Either the climate or the enter-
prise of Kansas is no antidote to the ravages of
time, for we cannot see that ho grows older,

LITERARY SOCIETY.—The students of
tho Academy have organized a very successful
Literary Society which meets Wednesday even.

The exercises ern' declatnationS, essays
lectures, and debates. Success to them.

Fort SALE.— fr. George Asher offers
his Household Furniture at private sale, at hie
rer ,idenco on State St., In this village. Persons
desiring to purchase such property will do well
to call and examine for themselves, its the prop-
erty will be sold'at a bargain.

REVIVALS.J—ROV. W. P. Omens has
held meetings in Cameron; and Jasper, N. Y.
Ulysses, Potter Co., Jameson Creek and Westfield:the present winter, and as fruits of his labors
over 200 conversions aro reported. Bo corn.
menced a series of meetings in Clymer 9n sun.
dayi The Baptist Church at Knoxville lownumbers over 70 members and is still Increasing.

NEWSPAPER CRANGE.—Mr. Charles
•Volkmer hae changed the form of the SuaguehaN-
L jailingto an eight-paged sheet. Mr. Volk-
mar makes a first-class loos! journal, -and wo
suppose the change in form and size is evidence
of prosperity. He deserves it all, and we com-
mend his paper to the German population of this
county, with great pleasure. Address Karl Volk-
mar, Williamsport, Pa.

OBITUARY.—MR. aIIi&B.LEB B. SIMP-
SON, on of RoDEnT C. gIMPSON, Esq., of this
Tillage, died in Brooklyn, L. 1., February 18,
inst., after a protracted and painful illness, at
the early age of 23 years.

Mr. Simpson was a young man of superior nat-
oral abilities, and by culture had 'acquired lino
mental accomplishments. His decease, in the
bloom of young manhood, cuts short. ' a 'career
which m ight-tave been brilliant and useful, and
clouds the hearts and hopes of family and friends.

he burial was on Saturday, and attended by a
large number of our citizens.

THE BEST DAIRY.—A few weeks ago
we published the yield of Mr. B. blonroe's dairy,
with an opinion that it would nut be beaten.
Mr. Sanford Strait, of LaWrence, sends us the
yield of his dairy in nes, which not only beats
Mr. Monroe's, hut will not be beaten by any
other, in our judgment. Mr-:, Strait says: "Last
year I kelit seven old cows and ono 2 yotr old
heifer. From the, milk of those coal wo• made
hatter which sold for ;. 1"--.-1S.2, 92 ; and from the
buttermilk we realized in calves and pork 5115.00
—a total of $627.92, and $76.10 to: each oow."

Now. sarl.ose, that those Cows eort Mr. Strait
eft;li in thetisrring of 15.t38 ; and yon have a

gross profit of :328,40 to, each cow. In ether
nordi, vault env raid for itsoh, and vained
$23.19 over and abovo; Of
dniry haP beLn managed with exceihnt jndg-
uiont, or thiP favor.thle report told* riot have
been mule. •

APPOINTMENT.—Maj. GEO. W. MEE.-
!um has received his commission as Postmaster
at titi± p 'dee, rice Capt. Morgan Hart, resigned.
Capt. Hart has been an attentive and obliging
oftioer, though tliti state.' of his' health has nob
been favorable to a close attention to businers.
Ho retiree with the good wishes of the publfo.

?laj. Merrieles 'appointment is a deserved
compliment to his worth and merit, and wo .do
not hesitate to announce it as an appointment in
csery way fit to bo made. The-patronago of tho
Government ought to go to thoso who took their
lives in their hands in the hour of danger, and
dared wounds,and death that the nation might
live.

The Pot-Offioo is removed to tho store of
Dullard & Co., for the present. ,

.THE LEGISLATURE.—In the House,
a bill wos reported extending the Exemption
law to estates of dSbwer and other lag estates.

In the Senate, Mr. Olmsted reported a bill to
enable the Courts of Common Please to change
thy name, style and title of corporations.'

On the 11th, Mr. Niles read in ,plule a bill
relating to grand Sinks jn the 4th ;45,1itiitil dis-
trict.

Same day, Air. Strang. lead in ()lace a hill to
repeal the' 4th section of the Poe 11, ,L , 11:•0 Act,
and to levy poor taxes upon. once:it d lands.

Sallie day, Mr. Niles read in. p ace a Lill rc-
bating to the pay of county Audito s, and one to
change the time of holding Courts in this judi-
cm) district.

Tho Musical Oonvontion
ILis 'assetoblage was the decided sensation of

lair week, in this. village, and deserved all the at-
tention and patronage it received, Prof. A. N.
Joimson, of the Allegany (N. Y.) Musical In-

. stitt le, under whoseiconduct theConvention was,
word favorable opinions and hosts of friends. It
wavn.:t,our good fortuno to make one of the
largo class composing the Convention, but in
managing to attend an hour caeh day, as specta-
tor and auditor, we gained. a fair notion of tho
Professor's method, and received a fair share of
the enjoyment of the occasion.

The auditor in a Convention where Pro f
Johnson presides, at once recognizes in that
gentleman a master of the situation. WA ph}-sing.
Lousy indicates unrivaled good-liiinier. and a

. thorough knowledge of liuman-filytnrec while his
' voice and manner inevsta43-Attraer. anti win,

To thosegifts'be owes his ability to keep perfeot
order. and to impart the knowledge which seems
intuitive with him.'

Prof. Johnson is the best drill roa s ter itr i the
• iieuritTy ; but lie is more, oral better than that.

live method of drill ay "words ofbornmand," ad-
dress.ll to the ear and to tho eye, is to a choir
what the drill is to the young soldier. It is a&
mirably adapted to develop power of concentra-
tion, and to give grace and effect to the motions
of a choir. But what struck Us as best of all was
the discipline of the voice. We confess that our
surprise was great to hear the class, in its this(d
re•'wn, pass from pianissimo to fmtissimo in a
vets., of five lines, and so steadily that the in;

yoluine rivaled the sv,ell of au organ ;

but thcfcat of descending from fortissimo to pian-Issimo', without n jar, in a verse of five lines,
sk! , qu,,d to us still greater. Sudden transitions
Irmo staccato to legato movements, and the re
vri.se, as well as interpolating common movement
I,ch,erm staccato and legato, were executed by
the class with remarkable effect as early as the
fourth session.

Altogether, the Convention may be reckoned a
revival in the musical world hereabout. Upward

. ' of sixty persons joined the eines. Two of these
Corv,•iiti,ins during the year would be well sus-
tained and profitable to all pqties. W&but echo
the rentitnents of all lovers of good music when
tie express a hope that this may not be the lastof Prof. Johnson's C'ouventions in this tillage,but -utter the beginning of a series.

The -(;,.ut)Viition closed with a capital ConcertFriday evening.

Gossii..—We find no difficulty in
giving a reason for taking tea with cream and
sugar, or bread wit) butter. The cream cud
sugar disguises the ten, and the butter ittlorns the
bread, besides rendering ill palatable. But when
any one allts,toknpr, why atiattarituit ;.,44

,
his

religious instruction with a large proportion of
carbonic acid gas, wo acknowledgo otir inability'
to explain the why auththeiefore. in is a fast)
however, that, few sermons deliveredindoors, here
or elsewhere, are not largely adulterated with a_
vitiated atmosphere. Were there a revival of the
old New England law compelling attendance
upon preaching, a largo nutillier of compulsory
church-goers would pats the greater portion of
the week in prayer for small congregations.—
We do not know at a church, or public' hallo
anywhere, in which a'tuan can sit (if there he a
hundred auditors) thirty minutes without a km-
cation of asphyxia, First comes a wave of tilers,
In which every imaginable perfume knoWe tto
fashion, is represented. Then a sensation as if
a stout cord was being drawn about the head
above the eyes, growing more rigid every mo-
ment. Then a .sensation as if a puff of wind
had filled the eyes with sand. After this stage
sets in we question if either sermons or exhorta-
tions can lunch affect the victim, As for the
dread of the unknown—the horrors of the ptesent
entirely coli,pse it; .and we further question if
worship so adulterated can be acceptable to the
Almighty.

Wilson for valuable publio doouments, in all
fifty-five volumes. We aro always glad to re-
ceive•any additions to tho 'library by way of do-
nation. Tim, Trustees ,tire . making .arrange.
ments for the better preservation of the library,
and we hope none who have donations to make
to it will -hesitate, fearing the books will not be
taken care of, and put to good use.

J. . STREIT,'„Librarian.
NoTICE.--The SecondQuarterly' Mtd-ing of the Methodist E. Church in Wellsboro is

adjourned to March' 18th, 20th, and 21st ultimo.On Thursday March 18th, I may bo expected ft°preach on, "The influence ofour reading upou,ns,"at 1 o'clock P. it. The inotOors of the QuarterlyConference aro desired to be presentfor bneirves.Public worship on Saturday evening, 20th roveFeast, public service, and the Lord's Supper at
the usual hours on Sunday morning. '

Feb. 20th, 1869. • .W. Commit?, P. E.

CLINTON COUNTY..m-TllO HOW Court
House at Lock Haven was formally opened two
weeks ago. :It is undoubtedly the finest build-
ing of its kind in the Northern counties, per-
haps as fine as any outside of tho ,largo cities.—
Though it coat heavily, and will in Hine to ottine
afford occasion to charge the authorities with ex-
travagance, yet, weapprehend, the people would
not sell, it for its cost. The stranger visiting
Lock Haven will give the people credit for doing
a thing and the stranger with cultivated
tastes will give them credit for taste and liberal-
ity. The appearance of the building is impos-.
ing. Were,it on a slight eminence, as it should
he to appear at its best, it would be un”stially
impressive. Take the new Court House out of
Lock Haven to-fay, and no fire would mar it
more.

—Now we tleny the right of any builder to so
construct public or private buildings, that the
lives of the owners, or frequenters thereof, shall
be endangered. If you sit and breathe foul air
the blood is poisoned in so much; and when
you intioduco poison into the blood, you poison
the very, springs of life. The costly public
buildings at Washington are poison traps. The
theaters aro still worse, with here and there an
exception, everywhere. Church edifices are no-
toriously deficient in the matter of ventilation.
It may not be a pleasant fact to state, but it is a
fact, nevertheless, that thereisnottnuelt to choose,
in the matter of health, between acrowded church
and a eroifded ball-room. Architects' appear to
proceed upon the supposition that all iota air
rises to the ceiling; when the veryreverse is
true. ,The foul air is heavier, always, than pure,
or heated air. The truth is that hot, pure air is
not unhealthy at all, though it may not be pleas-
ant always. Vitiated air is much heavier than
good air, and sinks to the floor. If not carried
off it accumulates until it reaches the head, whenthe discomforting sensations described in the
outset of this gossip snake their appearances,
Sometimes, when the ingress of pure air is Ill-
sufficient, the Mini:lop-here of a room is so robbed
of its oxygen that it becomespoisonous from flees
to'ceiling. Then wom'en faint (not becautie it is
too warm), and strong leg`grow dizzy and sick.
"Too hot !" is the fume' u explanation. Not a bit
of it. Too poison/n-I'o is th.p trouble. Heat is
nothing compared with carbonic acid gas: Many
private rooms, and dormittriv, tweed fevers and
consumptions as marshes breed agues.. At all
events, had we alriend with weak lungs our in.
junction should lie against his, or her, sitting in
crowded halls without ventilation. Better' order
a coffin and save lingering.

—tiro regret that any one shoultrniisapilreltend
the tenor of our gossip about persecution, pub-
lished two weeks lig°. It seems, however, that
somebody did misapprehend the same. Por.the
delectation of such we hasten to explain, that
wrong can never become right, even though
legislatures so enact and courts so practice. Let
this end the controversy.

—There is a lazy fellow somewhere, editing a
paper, whom we dwe a grudge. IChat his name
may be, or wherelhe lives. and loafs, is beyond
our ken. But we picked up a little paragraph
of his the other day, in which he affirms that
nobody likes werk for work's sake ; that all men
would be glad to find "clothes and fool ready-
made and cooked" and "bask in the sun on the
south side of things." That is not true, sir un-
known. About oue-sixth of mankind love work ;

one.third workdteeauso they are obliged to; end
the other half loaf and steal. Labor is the sal-
vation of Intl, ;Ind wonien , in One senle.

YAceiden e rMANSFIELD.—
tin to of Feb. 12, writ' 9 .

" Tfiefrien,bi of 114. L. Boneh, who hail been
neling al inistai of thrt Ni 1:. sine, Sep-leiuber. 'net bin, at i:it• -r >...•••- •aVieeiii,yii I hur.lay 't.// ing 3,1 met., donating
nearly :`,;400 le him token of erfeein
retain ti his I_ briition lohors ntuongthisjeople.
Mr. Ileaqb recite Ito big Inane in Oneida
Co. N: t

Rev. L. T. Watson, the new pastor of the
M. E. Church, preached htv salutatory sermon,
Saturday morning, Ti Ii inst.

" Cleveland A. Mathews, one of the niethhers
of the Soldier's Orphan School, died suddenly on
Tucsda,y 01.1 i inst., of inflammation of the brain,
supposed to have been 'caused by injuries acci-
dentally received the Saturday previous, while at
play, though he wits not taken sick until Monday.
Funeral services were held in tho Thiptiet !louse
on Monday following hie death.

The Entertainment given by the Normal
Literary Society, last evening passed off pleas-
antly, before an appreciative audience giving,
it is belicven general satisfaction, and realizing
something above expenses for the increase of the
library of the society. The principal feature, of
the entertainment was a dramatic ~performance
entitled "The Spirit of '70," which was well ren-
dered."

MANSFIELD:-
"In pursuance of a notice given, that tho

order of Free-Masons, had submitted a proposi-
tion to give two hundred and fifty dollars to es-.
tablish a public Library in Mansfield, conditioned,
that the citizens of Mansfield and vicinity would
give an eqnal amount for the same purpose,
meeting of said citizens was held nt tho M. E.
Church in this village on Monday evening Feb.
15, 180. On motion of S. B. Elliott, William
11(illands, was elected Chairman, A. J. Webster,
Secretary. 04 motion of S. B. Elliott, tho
Chairman appointed the following Committee of
five to raise said funds, and to act In conjunction
with the Committo appointed by the Masonic
Order: Committe Albert Sherwood, Dyer Butts,
0. V. Elliott, S. B. Elliott, Homer Kingsley.

On motion of F. A. Allen, the meeting ad-
journed to meet at the call of Committo.

A. J. Wnnsrrn.—Scc'y
Mansfield Feb. 15,.1809.

Two:l.—TheElmira Advertiser of a'
.recent date has it handsome notice of ,Tioga,
which wo take the liberty to copy, as follows:

"This thriving borough is situated some twenty
miles from Corning, on the Tioga and BlossbUrg
Railroad. When speaking of Morris Run, Fall
Brook, Arnot, Blossburg, Covington, Mansfield,
and other points on this road, Tioga is entitled
to special mention. au town of its size on the
line of the road can boast of more enterprising
business firms than does Tioga, and most of them
arb readers o-f-tho _Doily Adrertiger. Some of the
most prominent onei-tire.t_,

T. L. Baldwin & Co., healers in dry goods, find
dress----goods; groceries and provisions, boots,
shoes,

T. L. BaldtZiii-kono of the oldest and most
successful mciehatittl ----in_ thu borough, getting
smno of his first lessons mercaut.le business
twenty-five'years ago, with the old firm of

Tuthill. Mr: Wickham now resides
in Ti anti D.ivia IL Tuthill in the city of

nothiretired merchants, and wealthy.
11. It. Borden it Co., an enterplising business

firm, arc dealers in groceries and provisions, flour,
feed, meal, grain, ,t •

DEATHS

• :INTIIEII'S.—"In Manelleld—reto. 9, 1369, a
the Soldier's Orphan School, Cleveland A. Math-
ews ow~ 1. 34 ycikrt3. Disease, infatuation of thotWickham k Parris a liCir lirm, with a new

store and new good-; their stock e6wisting of
dry geed3, groceries and provisions. They are
enteiprising, go a-Lead, business young men,that can't help but succeed in any place.J. Sehieffelin, dealer in hardwaie. iron, nailsand steel, stoves, sheet iron, copper and brass
ware.

C)4c ro,l .lE3iLlossixxie)gaisass.
Now is tilt! titne to got Good Photographs.

Clay Riug has returned, and is going' to stay,
contrary to all reports otherwise. New oval
framc2, NCW ca.es, New cord and Tassells, in
in Aort, everything now. Cail and see.

Otte of the distinguished fenturev of the huSinossof Tioga i the raanulacture of leather. Joltit t.Bonk Lowell have One of the largest, gleam tan-neries in the county, using some titter: thousandcords of bark. and tanning thirty.t.,o thougand
sides of ,ole leather per year. They glen con-
stant emphyment to twenty:the or bit ty melt.The establi,2lnnent hal, been in pueeet,iiil opera-tion betwen four and tiro years. 'the joulor
partner, Mr. Was Reverid years ago aclerk with one oftho leadit,sTmerohants in Elmira.

S. M. Oettr, one of the leading men ofthe town,
a blacksmith by trade, and woks lit it, by hon-
esty, industry and close attention to business, has-
secured, and is meriting,. tho confidetioe of the
people.

To SCL:OOL DIItUCTORS AND OTIII:ItS.—By ar
rangrineut with tho Publishers, wo will sell en ti
furtl.r notice, the following Books at Introduc
tort'• prices :

Thu National Readers, and Spellers.
MeNally's & Mwiteith's ileographya.
Clark's Orainniars.
Davies' Arithincties.
All other School Boolcs used in the County will

he sold at Publisher's lowest rates, and sent by
mail or ”therwi:e t' order.

• Wen,horo, Jan. 27, IttJohn Van Osten proprietor of a first-class
grocery and saloon. is doing-a good bnsiness.

Travelers, and others who may call at E. S.
Parr's hotel, will hare occasion to speak in com-
plimentary terms of the bountiful supply of the
tabie. and of the geed order of the home gerer-

The I
inept of
with 'MI
pliotogr,
Frank Si

Evan Youxo & Co

The Tioga Itotel—E M. Smith, proprietorh3
a good house, and Mr. Smith knows how to keepit.

Dec. f

ACICNOWLEDGEMENT.- The State
Normal Sohool returns thanks to- Hon. S. F.

E.1.2-4• Cl
Oot. 2

•

,

<4

f Lt VIP 2
The undersigned would respectfully infer

ho eitizene of Tioga and vicinity that ho ha
uat opened/ a

Watch and Jewelry
.establishment in Borden's Drug Store, and
preparedp to executo all orders in his llno 0
business with dospatoh and in the best of man

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
S. WILE

Tiogn, Fob. 24., 1889.—tf.

OUTS AND SHOE

GROCERIES,

CROCWERY, &c., &c.

You have only to look through our etoc
tiefy yourselves, thatwe aro Belling

11l
PENTISTRY. "Cheaper than the Cheapest."

DR C. N. DARTT, Sc. Co.
(vat sn continuo the business oi CountMerchants supplied at small ad anDO:tti ostry in Wellaboro where they= NowYork Cost.respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who need;';or desire the seriees of a Dentist. Having been!

for tho past fourteen years engaged in Dentistry' NEWELL .t OWI.N.exclusively, they feel confident of giving perfect
attar:lotion inallloperatlons intruitedto their care; Corning, Oct. 29, 1808.—ly.
Special attentioh given to thetreatment of ear.:ics, irregularities, exposed nerves, ulceration
and inflamation of the gums, and all other disrile Battle has been Po gleases to which the teeth and gums are subject.

Ocrf•Firet.Class Work guaranteed In.hoth •

ank*..t tlinkittiffinihr"efeirikting tel-..
_

•
.0/9-03•FicE 'over Book and Jewelry Sore. CfOODS high in quality and low in pi ohr
Wellsbpro. sb. 24, 1869.-tf. 131 carried the day, and hereafter will b • foe

ready and willing fur active and efficient eery
in behalfof all those who will call and gi o th

orders n t
. Noiceto Collectors.

ALL.cord.CTORS in arrears on their D
plieates will io required to settle the sand WICKHAM it; FARI,'Iby the let of March next. 11. C. BAILEY,

Feb. 17, 180-2w. Treats
i
'

TIOGA, PA
. 1 ,

Adrninistratoet3 Notiee. i On the Dry Goods side we have a fI.

Tetters offAdministration having'been grat complete and assortment of Fall and lic inlted to the 'undersigned upon the Estate
Minor Ilenjitm4, late of Delmar, dec'd, all poti GrOOT)S,sons Indebted i.',, or claiming against the estati
will settle with ' SARAH BENJAMIN, ' -

Fob. 17, 1869.8w.,1, Admr. Good stook of

Farmfor Sale. Flannels, Sheetings, Prints, 'Musk s, .De-
?clines and Dress Goods, •

TN Farmington, near the Lime Kiln, 65 IICT06:llt will be sold low. J. W. TUBBS, with a groat variety of YANKEE NOIONI3,
Feb. 17, 1869-2w. Lawroncoville. with whieh to fill in and trim up. W would

call special attention to our assortmoi t of

Hats and Caps,
' Executor's Notice.

LETTERS Tostamentary having been grrteito the undersigned upon the estato, o A
temas Losey, late of Nelson, deo'd, all pe so
indebted to, or chiming against said estate mulsottlo with TIIOMAF3 R. WAItREN.I Errs.JAMES T. LOSEY,

`Nelson, Fob. 11, 1869-6w.

with prices which WO know will compare favora
bly with prices of the sane goods before the war

Boots and Shoes,
which bava been made to order from Ferroi t stook
with warrantee. Work ready to be oho n and
fitted to all customers. The Grocery et.ck in-

cludes,
Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration de bent,' non ea
the Estate of Frederick Tabor late of Jaokj -

son townsliip, Tioga Do. Pa., deo'd, having been`Flour, Pork, Fish, Sall, Sugars, Thai. , Cof-
granted, a 1 pet4ous owing said estate, or claim- fee, Rice, Syrup, Molasses, &c., (c.
ing against the Immo, will settle with

)
I /

I 0w.
L. B. SHELVES, tnenpi7eswthoh IBVooaOrd DßENMoWpAsßtinss etnasr1 Goods such as Crockery, Glass-ware, Stoif -ware,

loxes and Pails, together with numerou otherWANTED, GENTS—MaIe or Female, wholcan earn from $lO to $5O per week agtko., which we will always be glad tofr w andhome. All Goo s will be consigned to Agentapirisk the selling after the goods are s n rid ex-
to be paid for w on sold, and samples apt fres4nined.For full particulars address, with stamp, Foor. . / •
& CLARK, Detroit, Mich, WICKIIA i 1 FARR,

Feb. 10, 1860-4w.

Feb. 10, 1869

'Tiogn., Oct. 10, 1808
Assignee's Sale. ,•• , •

XTOTICE is hereby given that I shall expose!
IN, to public Salo at my office in Tioga, Tio-; Great argains
ga, county Pa,, on Saturday the 20th day of:
March next at one o'clock P. M. Book accountsf acr 11 who call atand judgments of Lawton Cummings against',ivarious individuals at Mansfield, and vicinity)?l •
for cash. A sehedul© of the accounts and judg.Vilson. • VanValkenburg)smeats containing the of the Debtors, au ~
the amount claimed to be due, will be exhibited;
at the time of sale- 111111

'"

. ;' JORN W.. GUERNSEY, ' No. 2 Union Block. inFeb. 10, 1809-4w; Assignoe. i . .---

o yo i watikt to Bave 1111011 e 7F sash Merinoes, Empress Clot), BD
IT' i)vet-Sackings of all discriptio)s,

Go to, ,%.oldGalleryfur your Pictures, i ' Poplins of all colors-
' Frdwes, nd Cases, it will cost you

Uothing to enquiro his prices
Wellsboro, Jun. 13, .1.809.—tf.

CaLiner. Card Photograif
and all special sizes, and finest stylr4 of piatures,
finished in first-class manner at Spencer's Art
Gallery.

Mansfinld, Fob. 3, 18110.

DELAINES & PRINTS, ALL S

D 0 you. wont sonno of that elegant now stylo
card photographs j 6 be bad for $1,50 per

doz., at Spencer's Art , tiallery ?

Mansfield, rob. 3, t '869.

FACTORY'S, SHEETINQS, B
ED AND UNBLEACHED MUS

HOOP SKIRTS,

of every description, DRESS TRIMS NQ'
BUTTONS of all kinds; also the I rges

cheapest assortment of

READY MADE CLOTIIIN---

The Bes is; the Cheapest!
Join the °rely+ going to Spencer's Art Gallery

to got the besAManifield ON 3, 1869.

Tilt FARMERS' BOOK
190btantiful and useful illustrations. 750 octa-

vo Eitges. Showing just what ovary fanner wants
to •now ;

HOW TO MAKE THE FARM PAY.
Send for a circular giving full description.

firer brought Into Tloga County. tometho plaoo, and call before purohdeing

Wo havo a largo assortment of Gents' Furnish
ing Goods, consisting of

Drawers, Under-Shirts, Flannel Shirts
`=,'Ruek Sleeves, and Mittens, and

'Clothing of every description
,manufactured to suit.

FARMERS!' FARMERS' SUNS!
Experienced Book Agents and others, wanted to
take this book to every Farmer in every commu-
nity. Business permanent. Pays from $l5O to
$2OO por month accordtog to 'experience and
ability.--Address,.

ZIEGLER, AIeCIIRDY & CO.,
Phir,a, Cincinnati, Chicago, or St. Louis

Nov. 24, 1868-smo
-

C-A"
Juno

Thankful for past putronage, and by strict at-
tention to business we hope to share a continu-

-11.3 CO of tho same. -

WILSON & VAN VALKENBLIAG
IVallaboro,Oot.l2, 18613—tr. •

PAID FOR WOOL, by •
/It 1868. D. B. ROSEAU FOR sALp—ono pair of pleasure Bobs, at

Deo. 28, 1868. TOLES itc BARKER'2.

It was fitting, too, that so ,beautiful a build%
ing should have been dedicated to Justin in'a
peculiar manner. That it was so dedicate may
ho inferred from the following petition tkf- the
ladies of Lock Haven, which was presented to
the Court on that occasion :

"The ladies of the Lock Haven TempelranoeSociety, beg leave to present to the Hon. Courtthe accompanying petition front more than fif,teen hundred ladies residente of Clinton County.It is unnecessary to remind your Honors thatthe facts stated in our petition is too obvious to
admit of any dispute. Through every avonue ofinformation we are impressed with the fearfultruth, and the experience of every ono of us con-firms the reality .of the darkest picture everdrawn by tongucr or pen, of the effects of this
abomination of desolation which curses ourbeautiful land. Still the river of Death rolls on,growing broader and deeper, bearing on its black.waves, thousands of your youth as well asmany of the noblest of our /and. Therefore inthe name of God and Humanity, in the name ofsorrowing mothers, of heart broken wives ,and
starving children, we pray your Honors that you
would use the power vested in you in refusing:to
license each and every ono of those dens' of
pollution, which, under the name of Restaurants,&c.,.are contaminating our streets and poisoningthe very fountain of life by vending the vileadulterations sold as alcoholic .drinks. And es-
pecially ire -ask your Honor's to-withhold licensefrom all) who are under indictment in this Court
for illegal traffic in the beverage of death. Wedare to present this appeal because we belieVe inthe justice and humanity of our Hon. Courtand because it is right."

1100FLAND'S GERMAN_ BITTUBSI—Aviere is prob-ably no disease to which—"human flesh is heir,"that is snore distressing In its effects than that ofDyspepsia, and kindred Diseases arising fromdisorders of the Liver and Digestive Organs, and'it is this fact, probably, which has caused thepreparation of the American remedies now beforethe public. Among these remedies are Dr.Booflood's German Bitters, ' which has been
prominently befo're, tho public for years, andwhich has received the highest testimonials fromthousands of our citizens, who have tested itsefficiency in diseases of the charaotor referred to.It has also received the highest commendation
from Physicians who have used Win their prao-,tice, with complete success. The Hoof:lands Bit-
ters is a strictly, medical preparation, andl con.:tains no alcohol, rum, or whisky,

IIooFLAND's GI itatati Tozim.-,:lsaeombination
of all the ingredients of the Bittt)rs, with pure
Santa Cruz Itum, orange, anise &c. It is usedfor the same diseases us the Bitters, in -_caseswhere an Alcoholic Stimulant is necessary. It isa preparation of rare medicinal value, and mostagreeable to the palate.

Principal Office, 031 Arch St., Philn(Pa, Pa.5.i1,1 everywhere by Druggists and others.

Tai NAUCH l',N.ZuxtuEtt of that ever-welcomefamily visitard, DintottEsT's MAGAZINR, has
Just appearediln our ranettun, bright, beautiful,and int”resting, as an elegant display of the en4lyspring fa,hions and :in entertaining collection of

itios.tratiift .pistpt:too oioLo b •S, BaeogYlS 10ow —.—

hints an rein live to matters important to the fair
sex. This is iundoubtedly one of tho best, lar-
gest, most useful ;journals of fa shion how
IFstted in this country, whether relative to the
household or society, and every woman will find
it an earnest, faithful friend. .$3.00 yearly.—
Pal:lie:a:on office, S2B proadway, New York.

Tu the liaptiet Nur+, of Tio,ya Association :

The churches are gOreby requested to forward
their respective sub4criptionn to tho Building
Fund of the Association without delay, to the
undersigned at Wellsbor •By order of the Com-
mittee. P. 0. VAN GELDER,

Chairman.

Troy District Quarterly Meetings.—
Third Quarter. ,

Charleston, Feb, 27, 28.
'l'ioga, • " W. M. Haskell, Supply.

Evening April 18th, W. Cochran. .
Canton, March, 0, 7.
Burlington, " W. Statham, Sup. Eve.

ning April 9th, W. Coohran.
Blocsburg, March, 13, 14.
Troy, " D. Begun, Sup.
Westflehl, 20, 21.
Farmington, " Turton Sup. Evo•

ning 21st, W. Cochran.
Brookfield, March, 27, 23.
West Chatham, " I, Everett Sup. Eve.

ning 28th, W. Cochran.
Springfield, April, 8, 4. •
Mninsburg, '" J. G. Crane, Sup. Eve

ning 4th, W. Cochran.
Ulster, 10, 11. •
East Smithfield, Evening 11thy W. Cochran
Jackson, 17, 18.
Knoxville,
Itheliore, Alin ii, 21, 25
L tiOinerN, •

ning 25, W. Cochran.
onroeton May, 1, 2

Forks%
Wel Isl)ore,
Pine Creek,
Mansfield,

W. M. Hafikell, Sup

R. Itiumnn, Sup. Eve

NJ
0. 11. Woaver; Supt

16, 10
Towanda,
It is desired that the regular hours at every

Quarterly Meeting should bo maintained, except
by special arrangement, viz: Sermon, Saturday,
at 2. P. M. followed by quarterly C ‘nforenee, and
meeting in the evening; Lovefeast Sunday 9,-4.M. Sermon 10 A. M. followed by Sacrament.
At these hours I may be expected at the places
just named with each date. Whero no suppliesaro named the pastors will obtain if they desire.
Where I am not present at the Quarterly Con-
ference I design to visit and.preach some Sunday
or other evening during the quarter.

WESLEY COCHRAN,P. E.

MARRIAGES

NrcuoLs.,,HALL.—ln Lawrence, Feb. l'lth
ISGO, by Rey. J. J. Turton, Mr. Wm. P. Nicholls
to Mrs. Sophia Hall, both of Lniwronco, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
=---mod+---

GENERAL A_GENCIY,
ter SEWING ItIA.CIFINESf

WILCOX & GIBBS

SILENT family Machine makes the elastic
twisted Loon Stitch, and the only Firat-ClassSingle Thread Mach Ina Manufactured. Also

SINGER'S
Now Family end -Manufacturing Maohines,

with all the late improvements. The Singer Co*.
sold in the year '67 over forty.two thousand
Machines, being several thousand in advanto of
advance of any other Machine Manufartured.

The Buckeye Shuttle Machine, the only cheap
Machine that makes' he Lock iteh. Will be
sold at $22, for hand Machine, and at $35, with,
table and treadle. Orders taken for the Ameri-
can Family Knitting Machine.

GEO. C. BOWEN, Agent.
Office Jur a below the Townsend house, , Wells-

bore,' Re., Doc. 16, 1863.

HALL'S
AETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR

.4WENEWER
ITS EPPROTS IS
A 0 TJ S .

It ts a porfocil and wonderful article. Curos
baldness. Ma es hair grow. A better dressing
than any " oil or "potnatutn." Softens brash,
dry and 'wiry heir into Beautiful Silken Tresses.
But, above all,' the great wonder is the rapidity
with which it rtstoros GRAY HAIR . TOI ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

Tho whitest n:nd worst looking hair resumes its
youthful beauty by its uso:- It does not dye the
hair, but strikee at tho•root and fills it with now
life and coloring Matter.

The first application will do good; you will sea
ho NATURAL COLOR returning everyday, and

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT, •
the 'old, gray, discolored appearance or the hair
will bo gono, giving placo to lustrous, shining and
beautiful locks.Ask fort Oicilianilair Renewer; no oth-
er article is at 11 like it in effect.

Soo that each bottle has our private Govern-
ment Stamplovor the top of the bottle. All nth-
ore are
R. P, lIADLvds 0., Nashua, N. 11. Proprietors.

For sale by all Druggists. Jan. 8, IMO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WItTCHES •

ULATOR STORE!

CORNING}, N. Y.

' purehnsed the entire stookfarineri.
owned by 11. Goff, we would announce

!onto of Tloga County that we have just
a full nssortmentof

SUNABLE GOMIS

since the' recent decline in prices, a
to all who appreciate ' good bargains; it,
a call. We shall continually keep a ful

ESS GOOD'

ILIUM= 03 MBUZIU

ILK GOODS, wllup GOODS,

ottork.e4c)c)

I•OLEN AND .PAISLEY SHAW
Y NIUE NOTIONS,

Fall& Winter Goods

IN CORNING.

WEhavo received a veryLARGE STOOIK o

VALL AND WINTER GOODS

on tho most favorable terms, and will be sold at
very small advance from cost. We think we
hazard nothing in saying that wo keep the

EST. ASSORTMENT
and the BEST QUALITY of Goods that are
kept In the place: Have a storo light enough to
see what you are buying, and pledge ourselves to

SELL AS LOW,

quality considered, ns nt any othercstnblishmen
We continue to make our

CLOTH TRADE

ono of our specialties, and when desired
• • •

MAKE .TIIEM TO ORDER

on short notice and in the best manner. We
have added to our stook a good assortment of

CARPETS,

oonriating of

BRUSSELS, A.IHREE - PLY. INGRAIN,
COTTON WARP, HEMP, AND

STAIR CARPETS.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
, f

and MATTING, and can sell them

ILOW VERY LOW

Wo aro tho agotits for the

GREAT F. S. TEA COMPANY
and soil TEA ;at Now York prices by tho single
pound. All visiting Corning, arc invited to oall
and examine stock and prices.

SMITH. & WAITE
Corning, Oct. 1, 1868.

I_aat TJe. 1-3Casvicre,

P-F.A.CE
ye

nd
ice IF yon want to seo ngood f 3 took of
olr

FALL & WINTER GOODS
MEI

• T. L. BALDWIN & CO'S
nd

TIOGA, PA

If you mint

ii.11211% V1MZA:504245
such as j•

ALPACAS, POPLINS; CAINIBRICKS,
FRENCH JACONETS, ORGANDIES,

PEQUAS, VERSAILES, BLACK
• AND COLORED SILKS,

d.e.
-

ALSO, 'MU AND FRENCH POPLINS
SHAWL ANDRLOAK DEPART-

/ MENT COMPLETE,
•

TR IVIMINGS,' 'LOTS YANKEE 'NO
TIONS, HOOP SKIRTS, BAL

MOREL SKIRTS, OPERA
FLANNELS, CORSETS,r IESTICS. •

1 freA lot of

11-E APY-MAI E ()LOT lIING,
Cloths and Cassitneres.and a Tailor to

Cut and Fit.

Boots and Shoes,
lATS .AND GAPS, STRAW GOODS

CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,
HARD WARE, SHELF HARD

WARE, NAILS, IRON,

SALT, LIME, PLASTER, PORK, FLOUR
Lime, Cayuga Plaster, cf.c.

()TitoCII,IIIIES,
the mopt i,otilikte stock yeu can find, :.neh as
TEAS. We are ohl tea drinkers anti know them

to he

SOO AllS, MOLASSES,
and in fact everything in lho'Grt.rcr lino

A6o, Butter Tubs and Pail,; Butter s()1(1 on elm
mission—no charges for handling; but woluldand like n small portion of the money you got in re-

and titrn, Out is if our prices snit,

FARMERS TOOLS,

All kinds :mil superior qunllty

If you rip don't fail to try ours
want good Wo warrant it. -

COUNTRY PRODUCE

taken in exchango for Goods. We propose to
soil our Goods reasonably. '"Live and lot Live
prices givon at the counter—only one pried.

Cash paid fur produce if desired.
T. b. BALDWIN & CO

Tinge, Pa., Nov. 2.5, 15613. 1 •

Administrator's Notice
ETTERS of -adtninistratiOn having been

.11Jgranted to the undersigned upon the estnte of
ChesterPatrldge, late of Charleston township,
deceased; all persons indebted to the said estate,
or claiming against the same will settlo with

'RACHEL PATRIDGE,
JOHN KOIILER,

Charleston, Feb, B,lBoo* Admire.

" BEE4IIIVE EXCIINGEr
I sing, I sing of a curious thing,
Almost as strange as Boggs upon Tyng
I'vo swung 'round a circle as round as a ring,
And while on the down oast part of my swing,
I stopped at thocity'and took on the Spring

STYLES OF. CROCEIIES
Thefashions for

SUGARS ARE tiONV IN TII.E.NEOK,

And moreastonlehing stilt,

Molasses & Syrups

have a freer run dOvnward, with a funnel-aba-
7-. pod trail.

nfiCetc3lr..erel;
however, are out from the neck downward, and

the style is blue and silver with stripes..

TEA TEA TBA.---.-,'EEA

iWill be prepared from a drawing furnished }to
every customer who buys a pound. Of thesty os
to suit complexions, &0., I may mention the

Mack Tea
you can have if you-long for it. I cannot ge
Unto to look up all tho hard words which the

GREAT AMERICAN *A COMPANY

use to startle the innocent people about the coun-
try; but you can depond.upon finding the very

hest of Teas at the

BEE- VE EXCHANGE?
As to

4 -ii 'come4E5 1

the styles are various. You can bare the latest
styles from the following fashionable foreign

ports, tr? wit: 1

MOCHA, JAVA, RIO, LAGUYRi JAM-
AICA, &C.

In the matter of

'PROVISIONS S

Flour still wears hoops over all, and dispenses
with trails as, unprofitable. I have all grades

eatable. Also,

PORK, DRIED BEI1? AND lIAkS,

ogeftior with a full assortinent of light grOceries
and canned delicacies. As over

MATH E R S

Pa's Cash or Trado, for all MARKETABLE
PRODUCE

CALL 'Ali MATTIERS'S

Wollsboro, Apr.l, '6B, W. T. .I.f AT HERS

IATIONA;Li

LI it INSURANCE COMPANY
OP Trin

IN Il' 111-, oTATES OF AMERICA,

IVArtirrTuToN, D. C

Chartered by Specp Act ofCongress

APPROYM Jui.r•2s,tlBGB

°mil Capital. $1,000,000,
PAID IN FULL

BRANCH OFFICE

First National Bank Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Yhere all Correspondence should ho Addres'sed

OFFICE :

CLARENVE; H. CLARK, PieFi ent
JAY Con Chainnan Financia ,t Executive Com
JII Nur ID. COOKE, Vigo-Pres ident.
llEERSoN 'W. Pear, Semtai3 and Actuary. •

B. S. hussut..L. Manager.
Circulars. pamphlets, and full particulars giv-

en up auplication to the Crunch 011ie° of the
Compatly, or to

7 lit. C. Sl.mrs!l)N, Wr.m.gnono PA.,
bly whom applications will he received and Po
cies procured tor Tioga County.

Dec. 9, 1963-Iy.

WANTED-
ASH 1110GS, -

at (Inc Mill. Cash paid for thew. We aro r eadyy
to f,;v,v- tor customers; 3;11'on 3 out logs. Lath
:ma nieltetq always on hantl..

Ash logs most ho 12 or LI feet
P,OWEN 1111:M

IVelh.boro, Dee. 16,

Lots Or Fresh Ground

-ILST-J,'
FOlt at

T. 1,. BALDWIN ,t CO
I 121). Isfo.)

DRS. THOMAS WARREN,

DENTISTS, TIOCIA, PA.
~1) ELY Belo-

it, ly upon
~4..`". .: 41e- - - 'ti: ' the beauty,dur-

:
'-':

`,,,,,-,,,,•_:::,..
..) .----,,,,, . ability and ar-

-...;:ri: ~--:-1,---- 1: tis tie merit of

If .;`;'` 'n;.„-': •
--" ,t.-,-i::,:1175:,....,7:7 ;, , :

their work tos,:" '- :44 , L "4:t- TA-7:, -':-;-: , !.:"..: reteom in e n d

tt tAk them.4, %...,20•--k...,..0-un We have all
the tnodern.ini.

proventents and do every kind of work known to
the profession. DR. C. THOMAS.

T. R. WARREN M. D.
Tiogn, Oct. 2S, 1848.! 1

CHOICE LOT OF ,GRAIN BA -CS for solo
cheap! at MIR; JrA

Wollsboro, June 5,186q.

JOB-WORE, 'IN THE BEST STILE,I and
w fib ,tospct. tell ,a I TN E AL ITAIQat Wilco.

DR. FITCH'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORT
NHS, for sale atRoy's Drug Store. ' !

E largest assortment of Watches, Cloelts
,fewplry and. Plated Ware in Tioga eottnV

a. Ll9deol3B) FOLEY'S 4
jAMPS.-:-A new kind of lampfor lieronn

jnobreakage of ohiumays-rit FO,""t.i

STOVESSTOVES,STOVES:
, L,

ROBERTS,wiriLTA.lll -
•

Agentfor nil Lrst•clasa 8% UM

Plain Ptreet,t Wellsboro,

ITAVING been appointed ngent for nit first
Ul Ones Stoves manufactured by Sbenr,'PaeVi,
ard ..f6 Co., of Albany, N. Y. I ,a'ru now randy
to furnish tho fol lowing named eelebrnttdStover•

COOKING STOVES,
AMERICAN, I NATIONAL,

lOINIE COMPANION, I MONITOR,

TB E BENEFACTOR,

tho latter of Ithirth is the hest stove for common
use ever in market; being cheap, well Mllay and
Qonvenient. I have also, a varlet:). of

ELVXATED OVENS,
PARLOR STOVES,

CAST IRON, various patterns,
SHEET IRON, Self Regulators.

ALSO—Stoves suitatilefor burning hard or
soft coal, will be furnished to order. Cußtamers
will 'do well to examine my stock, svilleh:ls all
full and well selected as any in Northern Penn-
sylvania. I have also pul in a full stock of;

I-IsariclLA;m7.saase
ofall sorts. Thankful full liberal patronage in
thepast, I respectfully EOlidt a continuum() of
the same. Ir-

Sept. 16, k866. WM.IROaERTS.

Orphan's Court Stile
pursuance 0f..0.n order of the Orphan's

Court of Tioga Cou nty, dated the 26th day of
January 1809, the Undersigned -Executor of the
Estate of Richard Philiius, late of Westfield
Dore, in said Cunty deceased, will On tho 8 day
ofMarch 1869, at the premises in Westfield
Bore, at one o'clock in the afternoon 'of said day,
expose to sale the following described real estate,
late the property of, sail decedent, All
that lot of land situated in WeAtieldllo), Tiogs)
Couuty,iSoto of Pennsylvania, Bounded as fol.
lows: 06:74:-1w NorVy lands of Erastus Ikon,
on the South by the I.4wanc;itue Rives, on the
East by lands of Charlton Philips, on tho West
by lands of M. U. Ihmtortn, Containing about
ono hundred acres of more or less, fifty
acres improved with ,lArtto frame house, frame
barn, wagon homile, together with other out
buildings. , an tipple Orchard of seventy good
bearing trees thereon. Also a certain other

_piece of land situate in IVestfield ;Township,
County and State a:lures:64l[lnd bounded as .
irollows ; On the North by lands of Charlton
Phillips, on the South by landg ofCharlton I'hfl-
lips, the Ein,t by lands of James Dodge and
0. W. Edgcomb, on the West by lands of Charl-
ton PbillipS, containin; forty acres niece or less,
about ten acres irriproVed, and a few apple-trees
thereon. Balance good oak timber. For terms
address Francis Strang Westfield Penna.

FRANCIS STRANO,
Westfield, Feb. 3, 1869-wt:', Executor.

lIARNESB StIOPT
W. N.X.VLE, out(' ray to hie frlefids.r .ll . that his hfarness Shop h now in full blast,

a that ho is prepared tofurrish heavy. or light

M-3E.T.3rl.4essfe,
on short notice, in a gooti anti sulmtantial
nor, and at prices that can't fail to snit.

The best workmen are employod, and none but •,

.he hest material tire,l. Cull nod rco.
Dec. 0, 1868-Iy. 0. W. NAViI.I.

MS.3l.33t.grs

ART GALLERY.

Tit consequence _or Sickness, the fign known
I heretofore as King it; Eastman's (lallorf of
Art is hereby mutuatty 4iF.ol'ccit agrertable to

both panic:, . Tic hn=triers wilt luszeniter he
carried on by : •

A.Y KING,
OPERATC.T. 'AND rnorßlLToit,,

vlOl. Lt 4,31 cry er Tats-onnirg Deraal Office.
Constantly on band a large otcnrtincnt of \

FRAMES, SQUAIU AND OVAL, OVAL
SIZE'S MADE TO" oRDEr,,

Also eases Just reeivcd, which ail! bo fitrtid
with large or small pirttirtis of the be.q quality
and at re.Lfonable rates.

PHOTOOTJAPHS
oopied from old Ambrotypeg or Daguerreotype
of deceased friends. Having ceenred the rkrr,l
ses of ono of the best finishers in Ink-trepia.\or
Oil. lam Trepared to fill all orders.

TWELTE GEM CARDS
for $l,OO, or 21 for $1,30

PITO,TOG R A PUS,

El

at $2,00 per dozen, either ,cords or vignette';
largo•sir.o from $2,00 to;10,00 ouch.

Also a largo lot of CASES which I will fft with
pictures from 50 eents,to No charges for
-bowing Goods ailtontiou paid to
malting Pictures forlumilies iii groups.

Also a fine assortment of PHOTOGRAPHS
and tin typo albums, worth frthn 130 cents to $L

Wencher°, Dcc. P, ISt34. 1
CLAY ICING

llouso and 1,,,t ft, : Salo

LIOUSE Lad J., t, 'and V.10.1/0 kW'
cheap., Lovvti••l) Wt'11,1•0?-r.

1t'quiru at the Ari
Oct. 2.3, Uit;S—Li

Nt lc 'litho, 171
,

undereign,i 1,, rt,,F "la vLir_I-
IL dry buiiditrz, r :10.‘ ,1 0,

1104 prOp:iluti to tiirt, lit fine t :lit, kip,
CUlNhille, mid hanies, hest man •

/tides tanned on 'oz.:hare, Ca,li paid for
M. A. DUE IF.des.

11'013buro, Oct. 11, 1t,t1:.;

(4allery
(;) Gem Pic!urc:- f.ir t.. Stylk• of
/4.-- Ivor!: chen!.•r .t‘Tlere (.di nQ

11. 11. WOO!
J:ht 1, 1,,t .-I

L3UTAILLY,
V II(.11,1';':ALP, AND ETIII, II,IIR IN

Flour, Fee ,l and :,1,,,t1;'Wvzt11e1,1,'1.'1,,,;:l CO, Pr.
Nov. 11, -

0111()%>
• '7:2 C

-{c.l`l.' all hinds. ti h, C111).
11'1,1 Ilf H. V. l'Artr., Main c

nedr 1;:o
rtid Blitvllstnii.ist

in:: or all H. W. DAIIT. t.
Wentb.,n), Nut%

Admini.qottpr's ..Nul;re
I.t-tterE 1:.1%;In.; bt, rran-

tc..l to Ulu Intdeft,tt-o,rt: tt`O I:Ftttte
oiettli (tut!, of :Multi ,1 , peneoni-

iroiel)ted to 1.1:0 , :al !raving
aiptit,t tlit• ,"1.1"

itlt UEE,
Middlebury, 31,11. 6, ', ,',.'• - 1.,i. Adn'Ani,inctiix

-

'

•'..N...Nr () I.' 1-. I ,F., It- .

NEW AND L.vizol; STOUK OF
'

-

Just received by. P. R. 'Williams
- J. Co. Thu

greateFt and chcapc,t vat iety ever brought into.
town. Albums iront 75 ct, to Zz2o Q:101. Call
.:11,1 see. P. It. wn.LEAms ,c-co

Wellsburo, Dec. 23, DOA,: 1,

The Amerie:m Cooking Stove'
Is steadily lucre:Nit:l: in 3aliTs all in pitblic fa-

vor, Loos ith..tatilding the attempts tot imitste its
name, its design and cerium improvementß, and

to appropriate or detract from its great reputa-

tion. Thu people .soon learn that they are de-

ceived and swindled by these worthless imita-
tions, anri-go Ihnl, to the article of standar4 and
well kdown value, and these mushroom
CODA have,their brlef eisistetite, and ore heardl
of no more, whilst the AMERICAN, pursuts the
even tenor of its way, and will continuo to do
so as long as Stovcs continue to be necessary ar-
ticles of household furniture. ,

SHEAR, PACKARD & CO.A
Nod. 17 a 1 10 0 run st., Albany, N. Y

For ado tby Vit.-LoDERTs, Wollsboro,
Fob. 10, 1869-3w.


